PARTNERSHIP IN SUSTAINABILITY PROGRAM

CHAMPION .......................................................... $5,000-$9,999

GUARANTOR ....................................................... $2,500-$4,999

GUARDIAN .......................................................... $1,000-$2,499

PATRON .............................................................. $500-$999

SPONSOR ............................................................ $250-$499

FRIEND .............................................................. $100-$249

Alex Smith Garden Design, LTD • Color Burst • Cofer’s Home & Garden Showplace • Florikan
Gainous’ Shade Trees, Inc. • Griffith Propagation Nursery, Inc.

Byron Lakeview Nursery • Chappell Mill Trees • Cleveland Tree Company • County Line Nursery
Dorsey Farms • Eason Horticulture Resources • EM Smith Nursery • Harp’s Farm Market and Nursery
Hillside Ornamentals • Ikthus Tree Farm, LLC • Lakeside Trees, Inc. • Mid Georgia Nursery
Nature’s Tree Farm • Oelschig Nursery • Pattillo Tree Farm • Specialty Tag & Label • SunGro Horticulture
Sweetwater Creek Nursery • Thoms Trees and Plants • Thunderwood Farms

Advanced Training & Development • The Henry F. Michell Company
Randy’s Perennial & Water Gardens • Stockhaven Nursery, LLC